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Adoption Of Alternate 
To Be Urged On 
SAN DIEGO - The San the old route as compa red 

Diego Chamber of Comme rce with the alternate is justified 
will urge adoption of an al- on the basis that there will be 
ternate route for a section of a highway users savingover a 
Interstate 8 (U.S. 80) at a 20,-year period of $8, 400, -
hearing scheduled May 4. 000." 

Chamber directors voted The existing highway which 
unanimously to actively sup- was originally scheduled for 
port a proposal to shorten In- reconstruction, will be left 
terstate 8 by construction of intact during and after con
an alternate route from Japa- struction, according to pres
tul Road to a point just south ent plans, 0 'Meara said. 
of Pine Valley. The alternate Support for the alternate 
has been designated by Dis- route was given by the Cham
trict State Highway Engineer her's Tran sporta ti onand 
Jacob Dekema as "Alternate B. I. B. (Build Indu st rial 
S." Growth) committee, O'Meara 

David C. O'Meara, chair- said. 

LINDA WAKE f" 
VIEWS THE BEAUTIFUL 
PRIZE-WINNING PAINT
ING BY MARGARET RAD
FORD, ALSO AN ALPINE 
GIRL. MARGARET'S CREA
TION WON THE SWEEP
STAKES IN THE SPRING ART 
FESTIVAL AT EL CAP WHERE 
BOTH GIRLS ARE STUDENTS. 

_ __, East S. D. Fair 

1 Events Planned 
EL CAJON- The Eastern 

~!~~ San Diego County fair sched
ilj l uled May 27th through the 

SEASON BEGINS 
FOR LOCAL BOY 

man of the Chamber's High- "Transportation committee 
way Committee, reported members gave endorsement 
that the alternate route would because they -f o re see im
sa ve 1. 8 miles for traffic and proved operating conditions 
that it would provide a more resulting from elimination of 
direct route with a less severe curvature, reduced gradient ALPINE - Al Hinkle Jr. left 
gradt.: than tho:: route which and the shorter · distance. by plant: Tuesday for Daven
had been previously selected. They believe that the ulti- port, Iowa, where he will join 

~ 31st, will feature name stage 
e ntertainment, a 4-H and 
FFA Junior Livestock Show 
and Auction, a Horse Show, 
a large Commercial Exhibit 
and many special attractions 
such as Kids Day with Jo 
Downs, local TV Persona 

The alternate route is gen- mate result would be lower one of the Los Angeles An
erally within Cleveland Na- fr e ight charges, .. O'Meara gels Farm teams. The l ast 
tiona! Forest, 40 miles east of said. report he had had from the 
San Diego. The re are only "Members of the Build In- area was that the ball dia
four property owners who dustrial Growth committee mond was under water as a 
would be affected by right- believo:: that the shortened result of the recent floods. 

as MC. 
"The fai~ this y~ar will be THE REV . WILLIAM BRAY CONDUCTS SUNRIS 

a commumty proJeCt, local- E SERVICES 
ly supported which will en- ON THE GROUNDS OF THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
courage community partici- THE WILLOWS. THE MORNING WAS BEAUTIFUL AND 
pation" said H a r o 1 d Roll, THE EASTER SUNRISE CLEAR AND INSPIRATIONAL. 
president of the Fair Board. Town and Country Photo 

of-way i1cquisitions. route will boost port com- Hinkle was able to withstand 
0 'Meara said that it is es- merce. " tht; competition from some MRS. BROWN 

t.~A.KES SALE 

MRS. POLAK 
TO SERVE AGAlN 

Goodwill Week 
Observe~ tlmato::o lOat tn~ pro)t:Cl via O'Mt:aril. i4iu that it is ex- 12C ..:a&-:r yo~.:ng bp.ll players 

the alternate route would cost pected that there wlll be some to win a place on the minor 
$14. 581 million, $165, 000 opposition to the route change league team. ALPINE- Mrs. Charlene V. 
of the amount going for from roadside businesses near ,....---------- Brown bf Pierce Realty Com-

SANTEE - Officers for the 
Will Be 

rights-of-way and utilities. Guatay, some of which are pany, Alpine, announces the 
This, he pointed out, will be operated seasonally. Howev- sale of the attractive new 

coming year were recently ALPINE-Kiwanians on both 
installed by Edgemoor Gei- sides of the border are spear
attic Hospital Auxiliary at a heading the 42nd annual ob
dinner in the hospital dining Servance of Canada-U. S. 
room_ Goodwill Week, April 25-nearly $4 million more than er, he said the existing high- Tl' Th;ch Tl' Tay 2. three-bedroom, two- bath 

the cost of the original route. way would be transferred to YY J " YY I home on one plus acres locat-
"However, " he said, "the the County for operation and ed at 901 Midway Dr.. to Mr. Mrs. Benjamin E. Polak of May 1 according to Paul Clay 

Alpine has been elected to president of the Kiwanis club 
serve a second term as presi- here. 

difference in the construction maintenance to insure area "Hickory, dickory dock; and Mrs. Joseph A_ Coppola 
costs between rebuilding on property owners accessibility. the mouse ran up the clock. Jr. of San Diego. 
---------~:__.:__:___: ____ _:..:.....::..::..:..:.:~ "The clock struck one- Mr. Coppola is a professor dent of the Auxiliary. To dramatize the peaceful 

The installation ceremonies nature of the coast-to-coast 
were conducted by Allan E. boundary, Kiwanians in both 
Flaven, Edgemoor Hospital countries havesetupsome 35 
superintendent. "peace markers, "one at each 

Easter Breakfast Huge Success Or was it two? Or mid- at City College and Mrs. Cop-
night? pola works for an attorney in 

That's the trouble with San Diego. They plan to 
Daylight Savings! Which landscape and beautify the 
do you do Sunday morn- property. Mrs. Inez M. 
ing, set the clock back or Kuhn is the seller and with 

·set it forward? Let's see; her family plans to move to 
there's that memory phrase San Diego. Mrs. Coppola is 
"Spring F 0 R WARD, Fall the niece of Mr. Samuel Trib
BACK." Or is it fall for- it who recently purchased the 
ward and sp ring back? ten space trailer park on the 
Tossing our only coin we corner of Tavern Rd. and Ar
come up with Forward. and nold Way from Mrs. Brown. 
thereby so advise our dear 

ALPINE- The Easter break
fast sponsored by the Alpine 
Kiwanis Club was an unqual
ified success. According to 
those who have been connect
ed with the club for many 
years, this was the best at
tended breakfast ever held by 
the club. 

From 330 to 350 breakfasts 
were s e r v e d to the rna 

guests, among whom was 
Supervisor Henry Boney. 

Along with the Kiwanians 
who worked side by side all 
through the morning, were the 
Boy Scouts and the members 
of the 4- H Champions. These 
young people did a wonder
ful job underthe direction of 
Jack Blankenship and George 
Brant. 

readers. 
At le as t that way you 

won ' t be late for church! 

ACTIVITIES 
. ARE PLANNED 
FOR CUB SCOUTS 

And We Thought 
0 U R Taxes 
Were High! 

principal port of entry. 
Kiwanis, which celebrates 

A d d I I C its Golden Anniversary this ou a s n anyon year has grownup simultane-
ously in the United States and 

FRONTIE~ . TOWN.- The Canada, Clay said. The en
newest addnwn here 1s a male couragement of mutal friend
Aoudad. a Barbary sheep from ship between the two coun
the. Barbary Co~st of.Afri~a. tries has always been one of 
T~1s unusual ammal 1s bemg Kiwanis • prime efforts, he 
d 1 s p la ye d by Tony's Pack added 
Train Ride .and although it Can~da-u.s. G 0 0 d w i 11 
has ~o .relat1on .to a donkey Week was begun by Kiwanis. 
and 1t 1s not to nde they feel . · 
this is a valuable addition to - · . · 

phone, the number one prop- This animal is a sheep and - • · . .. 
SAN DIEGO- Pacific Tele- their menagerie. ~~ :· ·~: . '. · 

erty taxpayer in the state, bears a close resemblance to 
ALPINE- The weather fi- paid more than $3. 5 million goats as we know them. It .,.... · 

nally made a trip to the Zoo as the second installment on has curved horns, 27 inches 
for local Cub Scouts. its 1964-65 San Diego County long and a cape of long hair 

Accompanied by four of the property taxes. ~ight to ten inches long, on 
parents, a group of 15 boys · The amount remitted was lts neck and down to its front 
enjoyed the fun and excite- the largest yet for the te le- · knees. The rest of its body is 

of the local San Diego phone company here and re- smooth. . 
Zoo. fleets Pacific's continuing The Aoud~d 1s very grace

growth in the county. f~l. fast on 1ts feet and agile 
Another $3. 5 million was hke a deer. 

paid as the first installment Tony Strope, one of the 
I In the future activities for 

the Cub Scouts will be a kite 
contest, a newspaper drive, 
and the all-important Del 
Mar Boy Scout Fair. total tax bill of over $7 mil- to ha v~ a female with two & \ ~~ , 

lion for the fiscal year. lambs m the n.ear future. 1 ' \ The April pack meeting 

on Dec. 10. 1964 making a owners, reports that they hope ~. · \ \ 

Pacific Telephone's total The Aoudad 1s a rare speci- . • 
property tax bill in California men and. well worth stopping THIS IS AN AOUDAD. MMM! IT WAS AS GOOD AS IT LOOKS' will be c.oncemed with S?il 

· conservatwn and a spec1al 
Town and Country Photo program is planned. 

I 
Of further interest to the 

Cub Scouts is the fact that 
Warren Young has accepted 
the leadership of the Webelo 
scouts. 

for fiscal 1964-6 5 will come by Fronuer Town to see. Town and Country Photo 
to $114,6 million up $8, 200,-
000 or 7. 7 per cent over last 
year and has increased more 
than $81. 8 million or 250 
per cent in the last ten years. 

ift HIGH 90 LOW 37 Ave. HIGH 78 Ave. LOW 45 

• No rain. Season 15.86 Last Year 13.96 

~--------------------------~ 
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PREPAREDNESS 

Don't expect opportunity 
to knock at your door tomor

April 22, 1965 

By RUTH FULLER 
row unless you really made (Editor's Note: The Alpine Women 's Club is one of our 
an honest bid for it yester- very important organization's and we are happy to present 
day. a letter from it's president, Mrs. C. P. Vancil. Mrs. Van,;;;"'-=-----------. cil joins other civic leaders in their expression of good will 
TOWN and comr:mY NEWS' toward the new Town and Country News.) 

MR. SAM, OUR PART-COCKER, PART HEAVEN-KNOWS-WHAT DOG IS IN DISGRACE To Mr . and Mrs. Ronald Van Til 
again. We recently installed a dog- proof fence around a portion of our property so that Established October 10, 1958 ; 
our dogs might have a yard of their own, dS Mr. Sam continually finds openings through (Forme rly Alpine Echo & Sun You have been most cooperative in pub I ishing 
which he escpaes and runs away down the road to socialize with various canine friends. P.O. BOX 8, ALPINE, CALIF. news of the Alpine Woman's Club, augmenting 
His si ster Penny informed on him again, as she usually does, whining, whimpering, jump- PHONE: 445- 3133 it with pictures of important events. Not only 
ing up and down, dashing· to the front door and back in order to attract my attention. I Adjudicated a newspaper of 
was forced to stand on the porch shouting "Here Sam, here Sam, " at the top of my lungs, general circulation by the is it necessary that the Woman's Club name be 
a performance which always leaves me feeling slightly foolish and somewhat irritated. Superior Court of San Diego kept before the readers but we receive awards 
But whe n Mr. Sam came running up the road, ears flapping, tail waggi ng, obviously happy County, California, Nov. 12, at our District Convention for outstanding works 
and unaware of wrong-doing, I could not scold him. Robert says I should never, under 1959. No. 638, 684. 
such circumstances, hug him and give him a dog biscuit, and I am sure he is right. Entered assecond class mat- and our press or publicity book compiled from 

BOTH OF OUR DOGS SEEM TO US, REMARKABLE. IN APPEARANCE AND IN DISPO- ter at Alpine, Calif. news items and pictures is being entered by our 
sitiE}n, they are very different. Penny is a copper-colored fox- terrier and her brother SUBSCRIPTION RATES ' publicity chairman, Mrs. AI Adams, for one of 
Sam, i~ a good dea l like one of the late James Thurber 's famous drawings. With large h d h 1 1 d 
head, short legs, a beautiful coat and a wonderful <;lisposition, he is a perfect gentleman, Single copy 10¢ t ose awar s. T is means a ot to our c ub an 
and he loves the whole human race. Penny i s highl y suspicious of all strangers, alert and Per year, $3 so, as president, I wish to express my thanks for 
d . · · 1 · 1 f h · h f A 'd · h f ·1 · Member of the California 1scnmwatory, ovmg on y a ew umans wlt great ervor. n e 1n t e am1 y car 1s the publicity given our club. 
a favorite p astime of both dogs. When Robert says casually, "Does anybody want to go Newspaper Publishers 
for a ride?" Penny is instantly alert and her brother, as always, takes his cue from her Association, Incorporated Mrs. C. P. Vanc i l 
and joins in noisy anticipation of a trip. During wetweather Mr. Sam re fused to touch a Ronald Van Til, publishe r President, Alpine 
paw to a wet sidewalk and had to be transported bodily from bouse to car. Once installed, Edith Van Til, editor Women's Club 
he puts his head on Robert'skneeand instantly goes tosleep, .. ~..:..:....:...:._.:.::~..:...._..:....._..::.:_.:..:_.::::_:...::__!=::=::=::=::=::=:::::::=::=::=::=::::!.... ___________ ~~~~~~~-----
while Penny, sitting bolt upright, ears cocked, preferably · 
on a lap, assists with driving chores. She watches traffic 
intently and can spot another dog or a cat half a block away. 
She is aware of landmarks and familia r places and a lways 
knows when she is within a mile or so of home. 

WE HAVE DISCOVERED THAT OUR HAPPY-GO-LUCKY 
Mr. Sam is some what neurotic . Linus, in the "Peanuts" 
comic strip has his blanke t, and Mr. Sam also has a secur
ity symbol. A hint of domestic crisis, a harsh word or a 
scolding sends him scurrying to his dog dish from which he 
re turns with a dog biscuit which is he ld firmly be tween his 
paws until peace is restored. Penny, when worried, goes 
beseechingly from one human to another, paw outstretched 
apologeti cally and in supplication, presuming everything 
to be automatically he r fa ult. 

I HAVE JUST GLANCED OUT AN UPSTAIRS WINDOW 
and beheld a remarkable sight, A small procession, led by 
Susie, our youngest cat, has made its way along our fe nce, 
single file - Susie, tail erect, followed by Mr. Sam, Pen
ny, a nd last our amiable Siamese, Catnip, toured the bar
ricade.: until Susie flicked be r tail and ducked unde r the wire 

_,.,__ . . · fol!~d by bothdo\1,'Sand Catnip. The cats we nt their sep-
~~ays a ud Mr. Sam spied a friend down the hill and 

hastcned to join him. Penny dashed back to inform on he r 
brother, and now, having called Sam back in I think I have 
a problem. Obviously, escaping was not Mr. Sam's idea-
so how to to a or nish a for that 

A THAN K YOU TO 
ALPINE FRIENDS 

April, 1965 

Dear Alpine , 
This is a thank you letter. 

No ordinary thank you . This 
has to be special. Special be
cause I was made to feel 
S!-'ecial. If you have e ve r been 
ill and have had the love and 
loyal ty I have known, you 
will unde rstand my wanting to 
write this. 

Recently, I underwent surg
ery and during this pe riod and 
my recuperating period which 
is now and will be for sever
a l weeks, I have been babied, 
mothered, smothered if you 
will, pampe red and loved by 
my many frie nds and family, 
I don't just want to say thank 
you friends . I want e veryone 
to know these wonde rful peo
ple as I have known them. 

There is Jane Meade , my 
dear friend and ne ighbor, I 
thank her for her m any kind 
thoughts and deeds. He r flow
e rs- and even though he r hus
band is a bette r cook - her 
dinners. Also her mothe r, 
Grandma Reynolds of Coro
nado. My frie nd, Dickie Sul
livan shopped for my every 
need and for he r many kind
nesses . Nedra Cordon, form
er Alpiner a nd dear friend saw 
to it that I had cards to cheer, · 
books to read and handmade 
gifts. Eva Fox, a lso fo rmer 
Alpiner- if you ever kne w 
her you would remember what 
a considera te and thoughtful 
person she can be. I a lso feel 
very lucky to know that some
day my son Steve will ha ve 
her for a mothe r- in-law. He. 
is e ngage d to her sweet . 

Jacqueline. 
son David and his wife Eva 
a lso get my vote of thanks for 
their loyal and ready he lp. 
My son Timothy, young, but 
also aware of the need and his 
sweet thoughtfulness meant so 
much. Pauline and Rudy Oes
e r with their remembrance 
and best wishes for my recov
ery. Two new friends I have 
just made - Ruth Wilkie and 
Felcia Dickens-for their kind 
thoughts and helpfulness. 

My own Mothe r and Dad, far 
away it is true, but none- the
less attentive, helpful and 
thoughtful. Bessie Hicky, al
ways ready to he lp a nyone in 
need, came to my rescue. 

Not last because he is least 
but becuase he is the MOST! 
My own sweet, patient hus
band, Cle t whose love never 
wave rs and is m y most staunch 
supporte r. 

All of these and the many 
who rem embe red me with 
phone calls, ca rds and letters, 
I thank from the deepest part 
of my heart. The encourage
ment and strength which I' ve 
ne e d e d came from these 
sources and I am truly grateful 
and blessed. 

I want you all to know I am 
spoiled by all this and by all 
of you and I like it!! I may 
ne ver go back to norm a l. 
Of course knowing me as you · 
all do you may say: What is 
normal for -

MARIE KRAMER 

TRUST 

The surest way to test a 
man 's characte r is to find 
out if he lives up to his prom
ises. 

Now your important papers can be 
in two places at once 

In a safe place at the bank In a handy place at home 

Free copies of your valuable papers 
when you rent a 

safe deposit box at Security Bank 
LIMITED TIME ONLY 

For a very short time, Secur ity Bank will provide 
new safe deposit box customers with free copies 
of their important papers. You can keep the dupli· 
cates at home ready for quick reference when you 
need them, while the originals are protected 
against possible loss, theft or destruction in your 

Security First National Bank safe deposit box. 
There' s no charge to new safe deposit box 

customers for this service, but the offer is limited. 
So please come in right away and get f ree copies 
of your important papers when you rent a Security 
Bank safe deposit box. 

Make Your Financial Partner 

SECURITY FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
MEMB ER FEOE,_AL DEPO SIT INS UftANC£ CORPO RATICUt 

ALPINE BRANCH 
2153 Arnold Way 
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TOWN and COUNTRY • Rural Route 
• Box Holder-City 
• Star Routes SHOPPING HEWS ALPINE SCH,OOL 

ART SHO.W 

HARBISON CANYON 
SCHOOL 

7:30 - 9:00 p.m. 

Stanley Home Products 
ALL GRADES PARTICIPATING 

HIGHWAY 80 REPORT 
(From the Mountain Empire Ambulance Service, Pine Valley) 

NEW DEALER 
COFEE AND FREE GIFTS 

444-3765 I 

Open House 10 a.m. -5 p.m 
FRIDAY 

Not much activity along the highway these last fiw 
weeks. Just one call- April 18th, HARRY JARMAN was' 
stricken with a heart attack. He was taken by Mountain 
Empire Ambulance to the Naval Hospital in San Diego. 222 Holly Road, La Cresta 
This was Mr. Jarman's second attack. He is resting com- -----------1 
fortably at this time and will probably remain in the hos- WARD'S 
pital for a while. He resides 111 the Mt. Laguna area. 

Mrs. Legler's class also 
KIDS 
KORNER 

Harbison Canyon 

By BARBARA PRESLEY 

Mrs. Delong's class gave a 
presentation in Modern Math 
for the P. T. A. The children 
·that helped her were Randy 
Johnston, Stanley Presley, 
Mike Cress, Corey Warner, 
Glynnis Karney, Charlene 
Jennings and Wayne Green. 
You did a fine jobr Con
gratulations! 

••• 

gave a presentation in Mod- BARGAIN ROOM 
ern Math. The people who 
helped her were Larry Welch, d/b d 
Keith Vineyard, Randy Craw- Bookcase H r 
ford, Clay Jennings and Pam- and bed frame 88 
ela Clouse. Nice going, first full size 64. 95 ..•.• 19 
graders! 

••* 
Mrs. Sparke 's class made a 

mural on Cali fo rn ia Gold 
Rush days. They are growing 
sweet potatoes in their wish
ing wells. The potatoes are 
growing rapidly. 

21 11 B/W Dan.md. 
TV con. 359. 95 .•.• 21 

French Prov. 
TV con. 259. 95 •... 19988 

VARIANCE DENIAL Early American 
IS APPEALED swivel patched 

chair 89. 99 .... 5988 
HARBISON CANYON - It 

has been learned that Jack Table Model 
Leasy, promoter of the Rodeo TV 109. 95 .•.. 7988 
Grounds here, has appealed to 
the County Planning Com- Electric Dryer 
mission for a revision on the 13588 
recent action taken concern- 169. 95. · · · · 
ing a zoning variance. The Auto. Washer 
matter will be referred to the 14 Ibs. 279. 99 • .. • 219 
Board of Supervisors. 

r-----::D~r .--~E~d~g-a_r.;.;M~.~P~o,;,;,e,;,;,;,;,;;.;.;.__..,. Refrig. -Freezer 
Combination 

O'PTOMETRIST Frostless 269.99 ..• ·18888 

FOR APPOINTMENTS 5-Pc. Bed Suite 
PHONE 445-2345 ALPINE CLINIC 1 b d d 2 · 
(Dr. Woodall's Office) VICTORIA DR. Wa · e ' rs. mte 6988 

i~~=================5 stands 119.95 . .•. 21' Freezer 88 269.99 .... 179 

75~ 

~\1~\\\ICHEWrABLE VITAMIN c (Ascorbic nv ... ". 
lOOJIII.fruit flavored $2.50 

~!~~:~ (/la411) 

Business Cards 
Simulated Engraved 
Blask or Blue - $5.50 

Two Colors - $7.00 

Economy Line 
Black or Blue - $4.50 

Two Colors - $6.50 

fJown a.nd t!.ount'ty NEWS 
fJ own a.nJ. t!.owzh.u SHOPPING 

il NEWS 
POST OFFICE BOX 6 ALPINE, CALIFORNIA 

PHONE 44!5-3133 

Solid Birch Tbl. 
In maple finish 
2 leaves 189.50 .... ·3~8 

Solid Hard Mt. Ash 
dresser base 88 only 129. 99 ..•. , 69 

Dlx. Room Air 
17988 

Cond. 209. 98 ... 
Full Size Mattress 
Name Brand 79. 95 •.. 5988 

Dining Table 
88 Fr. Prov .......... ~4· 

Dining Chair 
Fr. Prv. 28. 9li •.• 1988 

12' Ext • Ladder 
Alum. 28. 99 ..• 1288 

Ping Pong Tables 

Several Mdls. priced 88 
from 10. 88 to 44 

Drapery Rmnts 
25¢ 

Philippine Panels 
4x4 Mahogany 3 29 

5 HP Motor 
Sea King one 
only 249.95 .. • 17988 

Hide-A-Bed 
Repro. like 119s8 • 
new 169. 99 ..• 

3011 Gas Range 
149.99 . . .. 129

88 

Montgomery Ward 
1166 Fesler St., Ei Cajon 
BEIDND PARKWAY BOWL 

• Building Sites 
• Sub-Division Work 
• Roads • Brushing 

• 011 Mix • Sub Sailing 
• Road Oiling 
• Dam Building 

Alpine Grading 
& Equip10ent 

Rentals 
Slnee lNI 

FRED RUSHING, Owner 
445-2214 

CONVALESCENT CENTER 
All Modern Facilities 

Bed or Ambulatory 

JeweQQ'g 
BEAUT'( BOX 

Phone: 445-3336 
15456 Hwy. 80 

3/ 10 mile 
East of Flinn Springs 

CERTIFIED FOR 
M.A . A. PATIENTS 

445-2644 
2120 HIGHWAY 80 

P.O. BOX 397 
AlPINE, CAliFORNIA 

Complete Beauty Service 
Hair Styling & 

Permanent Waving 
Our Specialty 

Closed Monday 

Mountain Empire Ambulante Service 
SERVING THE MOUNTAIN AREAS •• , • 

ON CALL 24 HOURS 

EMERGEN(/ES CALL 473-8778 
(Oxygen and Resuscitator Equipped) 

Proudly Serving You 
BUSINESS PHONE - 445-2703 

OFFICE PINE VALLEY, CALIFOR NI A 

Inland Supply Co. 
Complete Hardware and Building Materials 

Quality, Service and Fair Prices 

DELIVERIES 
If we don't have what you want, we '11 get it! 

HERB HALL lEE FRANKll N 
JAMACHA & 2ND STS., ON MAIN STREET 

1299 E. Main 444-3'21 

We at the Town and Coun
try News, feel that there 
should be some value tto a 
newspaper. Therefore, we 
don't give our paper away 
on counters of stores, nor do 
we throw it away on the 
ground at mail boxes, or even 
on porches. We also value 
our friends and neighbors, and 
we feel our readers are im
portant. Therefore we spend 
a great deal of money each 
week to mail our paper di
rectly to you at your home. 
This is ' why we can claim 
3, 400 homes are reached each 
week. Over 10, 000 people 
read our paper each week. 
We cover the area from Flinn 

. Springs, up Highway 80, and 
out through Campo every 
week. For total coverage and 
the best results, whether you 
are interested in a simple 
classified ad or a large dis
play ad, try the Town and 
Country News. 



April 22, 1965 Town and Country Shopping News 

445·3133 . 
The deadline for classified advertising is Tuesday noon. Phone 445-3133 or send to P. 0. Box 8, 
Alpine, Calif. This newspaper will not be responsible for more than one incorrect insertion. 

RATES: 30¢ per line per issue. 
Display, $1. 50 per inch. 

rR_e_a_I_E_st_a_t_e __ ~-+~S~e~rv~i~ce~s~O~ff~e_r~ed~~C~O~N~TRA~CT~O=R=S~~-~~~&~T~r~b~ck~s~,.~F~o~r~S~~··~~~ -~ 
NEW AND USED 6- BURNER. 2- oven electric feelf/ 

F~~l~Ir~Et~LTS BOB {WILSON'S 442-1020 ~~~s , range. $79. fonteJ_· . R It c ® Ted whitt 2- DOOR Phil co 12 cu. ft. - r. lerce ea y . TEXACO ~ pI u mb i ng refrigerator, $99' MOUNTAIN EMPIRE 

Member El Cajon Board ~..JII{.J 575 Cypress Lane, El Ca jon 36" GAS range, $29. 
TUNEUP G d d D 1. · By ANN FULLERTON 

Multiple Listing Service BRAKE SERVICE JIM WHITT AL WICKENS "'?'j __ _.4I.J~~ uarantee an e 1venes and 
r-~ HELLAND APPLIANCE LYNN McMANUS 

Complete Notary Service ~!~iERIES 357 N. Ma~nolia 
Rentals ACCESSORIES C::Aa•Nna. PA+•oa. Roo,.INo: 790 El Cajon 8 lvd • El Cajon Shopping Center 

2237 Hwy. 80 445-2631 
463

_
4416 

1--SU_N_C_R-ES-T-----tANOTHER FABT:JLOUS 

Eves. 445-3035 445-2872 Remodell·ng . ~-----~~~~~~::lsHINDIG PLANNED 

Have Buyers 

Li stings Wanted 
ALPINE ROCKET 
GAS STATION 

ALL WORK 
OUARANTKIED 

DON BATES 445-2537 LUTZ TIGER TREAD TIRES 
MOST MAJOR BRANDS OIL 

.JOHNNY 

MCCONNELL 

2445 Hwy 80 Alpine 2038 Hwy. 80 445-9577 445-3178 

CARL McCALL 
REALTY 

LISTINGS WANTED 
Homes - Ra nches - Land 

2175 Arnold Way 445- 3310 

LIS'TINGS WANTED 

LUTZ'S GARAGE 
445-2967 

Day & Night Towing Service 

LOCKSMITH 
Hilltop Supply Guatay 

473-8401 or 445-2133 
Complete Motor Service t-------------1 

AAA CLUB 
H~ROLD & GEORGE LUTZ 

Hwy. 80 a t Tavern Road 
ALPTNE 

GLENVIEW FEED CO. 
HAY-FEED· VACCINES-ETC. 

N.M. Grieco, Realtor t--- --------i 
SEED GRAINS 

very in Alpine Thursdays 
13283 Hwy. 80 at Loa Coches 7299 University Ave. 

La Meso 
465-9900 

EARL'S MOBIL 
Complete Service 

TRUCK TIRE SERVICEJii BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
~-~-----~CARLTON RECAPS ~ LUSIVE FRANCHIS 
1-----------t Hwy. 80 Alpine 445-4188 Amazing new liquid plastic 

SALES AND SERVICE t-----------.:.--t coating used on all types of 

ROSKO surfaces interior or exterio;. 

Shell Stati.On Eliminates waJCing when ap,-
REFR/GERA T/QN plied on Asphalt Tile, Vi-

Refrigeration COMPLETE SERVICE w nyl, Linoleum, Vinyl As-
d Tires & Accessories .. bestos, Hard Wood, and 

an Ralph & La von Becker Furniture. Co m P 1 e t e 1 y 
Air Conditioning eliminates painting when 
9926 HAWLEY RD. 4007 Hwy. 80 445-9561 applied to Wood, Metal, or 

(Flinn Springs, off Hwy. 80) Concrete surfaces. This 
445-3836 WRIGHT'S FL Yl NG A finish is also recommended 

t------------1 for boats and automobiles. 
SERV ICE STATION 

FENCES 
Redwood Chain Link 

CALIFORNIA 
FENCE CO. 445-3652 

WATER WELLS 

NO COMPETITION 

• 

1925 Highway 80 

445-3322 As these are exclusive formu-
t--;..._--------t las in demand by all busi-

TV Service nesses, industry and homes. 

George Lengbridge 
FOR TV SERVIC E 

No franchise fee . Mini
mum investment - $300. 
Maxim urn investment
$7, 000. Investment is se
cured by inventory. Fac

CHARMING 3- BR. 1 1/2-ba, Because of the treme:nd,ol 

BALLANTYNE dining rm., frplc ., dbl. response to the first ,,. .... uLibl 

• $11, 800. put on by M. E. 's J u n i o 
.._:..:;=::.:..==:.:....-..::..:..:....::=~ Class and the many requests · 

Bu I C·K for Rent for the presentation of a sec-
ond one, another program is 
being planned for the date 

& FOR RENT 1-BR studio apt. April30 in the M. E. auditor-
t--$6_o_._F_u_rn_._._a_l_l-_e_le_c_._-tium. The time will be 7:30 

GMC Truc~s PARTLY furn. 11/2- BR hse. aswasthefirst, and the prices 
Terrace Knoll. 445- 3300• will also be the same 

1------------tof 50¢ for studentsand $1 for 
'62 CHEV V8 4-dr. H- adults. 

R&H 
We are hoping to have a 

top. ' auto., · · even better than the 
pwr. steer ., brakes. FIRE WOOD free dlv. 1/2 cord so if at all possible, come 
Low mil. Ex. cond. $20, full cord, $36 . 445- to the Junior Class Shindig! 

$1695 
3696

· SOPHOMORE'S SUCCESS 
20 LAYING Hens $1. 50 ea. As is well remembered, the 

weather of the week before 
'63 CHEV Impala spec. Misc. chickenequip. Gan- Week was a wet one. 

R&H 
der & goose $7 · 50 pr. 2040 In spite of this, the Sopho-

cpe • ' pow • str • I--T __ a_v_e_rn_Rd_._44_ 5_-_36_9_6....,· _ ___. more class sponsored a really 
fac . air. One-owner Wanted successful dance Friday the 
car. Except. clean . 9th. Although the dance was 

$2295 
presented even though the 

BALLANTYNE 
BUICK 

300 El Cajon B lvd . 

442-6671 

Construction Sales 

Kitchens Bathrooms 
Family Rooms Fireplaces 

Bedrooms Garages 
Concret~ Patios Walls 

PLANNING SERVICE 
FIRM ESTIMATES 
1000/o Financing 

465-9543 

WANTED T 0 BUY weather was bad, the class 
Good used pickup. Will trade decided that it would be bet

transportation car w /cash. ter to cancel the band that 
445-2477 they had acquired from town. 

REASONABLE PRICES 

RUBBER STAMPS 
MADE TO ORDER 

Town and Country 

SHOPPING NEWS 
POST OFFICE B OX B 

ALPI NE. CALIFORNIA 

PHONE 44!!5·3133 

The "Statesmen, " however 
will be up at Mt. Em pre at a 
later date . 
FIEST A DE MAYO 

h
Plansare we.llunderway foe 

t e Mt. Empue Parents and 
Boosters Fiesta De Mayo to be 
presented May the 15th. The 
Gymkhana grounds are really 
beginning to look like a real 
horse show arena. The club 
is looking forward to an even 
better turnout this year than 
last so everyone be sure and 

lf------------!Put it on your calendar as a 
date to remember. 

Try the Classified 
Sections for good 
results. PUMPS 

Water Wells Drilled 
STOCKTON PUMP 

olack & White or Co lor 

445-3885 
tory trained personnel will ,._----------'1 
help set up your business. 

Don 't forget also, the Jun
ior Class breakfast that is to 
be given the morning of the 

khana. Start the day off 
by enjoying a delicious 

breakfast and a t the 
time, supporting the 
class. The money re
from the breakfast will AND MACHINE 311 N. 2nd 

444-2672 El cajon Patterson TV 
Log Cabin liquor Store 442-8506 465-1709 
7 a. m. to 12 midnight Service Anywhere 
COCKTA I L LO UN GE T. V, SALES. SERVICE 

7 a. m. to 2 a. m. New RCA color, B & w 
2250 Highway 80 

445-2243 

ALPINE DRY CLEANE;RS 
2251 Highway 80 

Across from Florence 's Mkt. 

Tell them you saw it . 

in the 

Town and Country News 

1fi~~';4'Uit PmOLANE GAS SERVIa 
Rhodesian Ridgeback and 

Pointers - Appaloosa Horses 

RT . I. BOX 3!17 

A L P I N E. C ALIFORNIA 

M.H . Bre desen D.C. 
Gene ral Practice 
BODY ALIGNMENT 

Sunny Knot Is Ranch 
445-2321 

For Modern Meter Service 

FOR DEPEND A BLE 

SERVICE 

J!
. 

' 
p 

13HZ 
IDWA'I'. 

EL CAJON 
443-3107 

complete de tails and de
scriptive literature write: 

CHEM-PLASTICS 
& 

PAINT CORP. 
1828 Locust 

St. Louis 3, Mo. 

PERCY H. GOODWIN 
COMPANY 

LET MAC haul your rubbish 
and garbage. 445- 2955 
from 5 to 6 p.m. 

towards the junior
Prom. 
ED HAPPY EASTER 

Here's hoping everyone en
joyed the Easter Week vaca
tion and had a very happy 
Easter Day also. It was nice 
to have some warm weather 
for a change and this helped 
tiJ add to the holiday spirit. 

ALPINE PTA 
CHOOSES 
NEW OFFICERS 
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THOMAS 0. POYSER 

LECTURE SLATED FOR 
NONDAY NIGHT 

LAKESIDE - "How Inde
pendent Can You Be?" i s the 
tit1e of a public lecture com
ing here on Monday, April 
26 by ThomasO. Poyser. It's 
a Christian Science lecture 
exploring in depth the spiritu

.a l basis of independence. 
The event is being sponsored 

by First C h u r c h of Christ, 
Scientist, Lakeside, and takes 
place at 8 p.m. in the Pres

LIVELY OAKS 
REPORT 

The Jim Pinkerton's were 
hosts to sixty-eight members 
of the Al pine Lively Oaks on 
Monday at the Youth Cen
ter. There were severa l 
guests from Pacific Beach in
cluding Mrs. Lillian Rine
hiqter, president of the Pa
cific Beach Sunnyside Club .. 
Also present were guests from 
the Ridgecrest Trailer Court. 

After a delicious luncheon 
the members participated in 
"pinning the tail on the don
key" compe ting for prizes in 
dancing the cakewalk and 
auctioning a decorated box of 
fruit and nuts. These activi
ties netted the Youth Center 
Building Fund $45. 65. 

Word was recei ved from Vi 
.and Rene Hollett former 
members and residents of Al
pine, that they will celebrate 
their 50th anniversary on May 
5th. Cards of congratulations 
are in orde r and may be sent 
to them at Suite 107, 1316 
W. 11th, Vancouver, B. C. 

A reminder to the members 
and friends that Mrs. Myrtle 

byterian Church, 9908 Chan- CARD OF THANKS 
nel Rd.. Lakeside. Admis-
sion is free. 

Mr. Poyser resigned as man
aget of a business firm in Dal
las, Texas in 1952 to devote 
full time to the Christi a n 
Science he a 1 in g practice. 
He is a graduate in engineer
ing of the University of Mich
igan and received the Bronze 
Star for service in the United 
States Army Air Corps during 
World War II. He is current
ly on tour speaking to audi-

Mrs. Esther Francisco wishes 
to express her sincere thanks 
to all of her friends during her 
recent illness. She especially 
would like to thank those who 
offered prayer on her behalf. 
And the flowe rs, cards and 
visits she received meant 
much to her, both during her 
illness and her convalescent 
period. To a ll she sends her 
deep thanks. 

ences around the continent as lt"4 4 ~ amemberoftheBoardofLec- ~ Urt' tttnJ 
rureship ot: The Fiest Church 
of Christ, Scientist, in Bos- · 
ton, Massachusetts. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

OF THE WILLOWS 

On Monday, the 26th, the 
Board of Christian Education 
will attend a planning meet
ing at the Baptist Church in 
San Diego a t 6:30 p.m. 

Plans a re now being made 
for Church Family Week to 
be observed May 2- 9. This 
is an ann u a 1 affair in the 
church. A special program 
will be built around the fam
ily. 

On May 19- 23, the Rev. 
William Braywill be a dele
gate to the American Baptist 
Convention to be he ld in San 
Francisco. 

Attenda.nce at the First Bap-

Hoffelder is having a card
desert party at Ridgec r es t 
Trailer Court at 1:30 p. m. 
Wednesday the 28th. Domi
noes and scrabble will a lso be 
available. Donations are 50¢ 
per pe rson. The proceeds will 
be used for communi ty ben
evolences. Please call her at 
443-1615. 

KIDS 

KORN~ 

~~ 
By JOYCE DINIUS 

Report card day was Tues
day, April 20. Hope every
one is happy with their grades. 

••• 

Alpine Community 
Queen of Angels Catholic 

First Southern Baptist 
First Baptist, Willows 

Alpine Lutheran 
Bethel Assembly of God 

THE CREST 

St. Louise de Narillac 
Community Church 
Chapel of the Hills 

DESCANSO 

0 tist Church for Easter Sunday HARBISON CANYON 
was well over the expected Community Church 

BENEFIT SHOW 
PLANNED 

Town and Country Shopping News 

Benefit Show will be held. APMEET 
Aero Drive-In Sunday, April 25th is the 

date at the Hilltop Inn, 1332 
La Cresta Blvd. in the Crest. 1470 E. Broadway, El Cajon· 

There will be 12 hours of 9 to 5, Saturday & Sunday 
CREST - A child 's life is continuous entertainment be- Saturday, 35¢ & 50¢ per car 

at stake and hope has been ginning a t 2 p.m. featuring Sunday, 50¢ & $1 per car 
expressed for her recovery if such well-known artists as ":::;:;;PH;=;O:N:E;4::44-=;:8:8:00===i 
financial aid is proyided to Smokey Rogers, Elden Carl r AERO RIVE -IN 
help defray the expense of her and many more bands and 
treatments. The child is little entertainers. BOSTONIA 444-8800 
Debbie Mora, daughter of Mr. Ticket donations are $1 with 
and Mrs. George Mora of El children admitted free . Do
Cajon. Mr. Mora operates a nations should be sent to the 
barber shop in the Crest. Crest Fire Department, 1811 

GIRL HAPPY 
and the Beach Boys in 

T.A.M.I. Under the 1 e ad e r ship of Sun crest Blvd. , El Cajon. 
George Behrens and with the It is the hope of all who 
aid of Jimmy Doonan, Roger are working so hard to make ';;:===;:====::::!. 
Dutton, Mr. and Mrs. Jim this benefit a success that ,. 
Dolan and Mr. and Mrs. Joe everyone will open their Lowest 
Conn e 11 y, a Debbie Mora hearts and give to help this PHOTO PRINT 

CONSERVATION 
PROGRAM AT 
WOMEN•s CLUB 

NEW SERVICE IS 
OFFERED FOR AREA 

little girl in her struggle to PRICES Hlgh~st · 
live. Quahty 

WE BUY I SELL, 
CONSIGN 

THE ANTIQUAIRE 

~ 

ORDERS 
TO 
GO 

FINE CHINESE FOOD 

Dick's 
COFFEE SHOP 

!The right stop for good food 
Homemade Pies 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

BUT TO N H 0 L E S 1 0 c each 
ALTERATIONS, APPLIQUES 

D-ecorative Designs 
FREE . ESTIMATES 

nw I N D M I L L D R I v E I N II 

3 MILES EAST OF ALPINE HWY. 80 
Drive on out or phone 445- 3311 

Open Daily 10 a . m . - 6 p.m. 
ADOBE HACIENDA 

"The Place Of Fresh Eggs" 

mark. The church is moving Baptist Church 

blllndeoendent can VI be? 
forward and growing to m.eet ALPINE- Florence (Scotty)! ............ _ ...... _ .. _____ __ 
the needs of the commumty. MT. LAGUNA Zimmer spent twenty five E I C • A • C 

, . Saturday the youth of the e . th 1 't' t th a 
0 a)on wnlng & Mfg 0 That s the question. Independence church will drive to Disney- ur Lady of the Pines Chapel Y ars m e eg1 I rna e e - • • 

Community Presbyterian ter and show business, be fore 
from what, and for what? It's es- land, underthesupervision of se ttling in this area e ighteen Alpine Representative 442 ... 3301 
sential to know. Whether you're a adults •. Abou.t 18 pl_an to make PINE VALLEY years ago. lee W"1dmer, 445-4171 

the tnp which will start at D · h · · h d teen-ager or an adult, your free- 7 a.m. Church of Christ unng t Is time, s e rna e 
-:=:;~i:::::=:;::====~~==;;!~:::=;;;~!!!!!:~ all of her clothes and stage dom depends on it. Chains drop r wardrobes. 

and horizons are unlimited for '.J-i'l.~t !Ba.hti~t t!hu'l.ah of r:JC.,. CWdl..ow~ After retiring from show 
those who find the spiritual basis r business, she owned and oper;,. 

· 3520 Highway 80 ated a shop on Sutter Street in 
of life. Hear this public Christian REV. WILLIAM BRAY P "" • T o A San Francisco for five years 
Science lecture, "How independent Affiliated with the American Baptist Convention and continued to make Cash-

Aluminum - Canvas 

Carpons - Window Awnings - Storage ·cabinets 

Screen Enclosures- Poolside Cabanas . 

ca n you be?" by THOMAS 0. 10:45 THEY MET AT OLIVET ionable clothes for many 

POYSER, member of the Board of S 7:30 IF I BE HIS DISCIPLE I WILL . • . st~~-Scotty devotes most of~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lectureship of The First Church of unday School 9=30 Mid-Week, Wednesday 7=30 p. m. her time to the Adobe Haci-

845 EL CAJON BLVD. , EL CAJON, CALIF. 

VALLEY MARINE BYF Hour !3 p. m. Nursery available Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass. y d e nda Egg Dept. . she doesn 't 
~;;o;u;;a;re;;co;r;;ia;l;ly~in;v;i;te;d;;to;;at;t;e;nd;;a;ll;c;h;u;r;ch;;e;v;e;nt;s~. ~ intend to go into any large 

••••••••••- r; 'scale dressmaking, butra ther 

Christian Science lecture go. . CBapHst C~uftc~ J\Qp ine bl1i~~ ~!~is~ ~~~r~~~tt~~ ~;~~t~ 
ques, decorator designs, e tc . 

S!!.nday ~chool 9 :45 a.m. Worship Service 11 a .m . Scotty is a professiona l 
MONDAY, April26, 1965 Training Union 6 p .m . Evening Worship 7 p.m . seamstressand loves her work 

Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m. and has two of the finest sew-
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Member of the Southern Baptist Convention ing machines on the market. 

NEW AND USED 

9908 Channe l Road BEAUTIFUL ORGAN MUSIC J. C. ARNOLD, Pastor Bring your problems to her 
LAKESIDE, CALIFORNIA You a re cordially invited to a ttend all of our services. at the egg department, three 
Care for Small Children ·1 t f Al · H' h 1261 E Ma•n-EI C 

•
••••••••••• East end of Victoria Dr. north Of Hwv. 80 ml es eas 0 pine on lg - ast I a1"on 442-1137 

L:======~==========~==============;;=-~ way80orphone445- 3311. \-----------------------------------------• 
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By STEVE PENNER 

IN CONJUNCTION WITH the ride there 
are several a ctivities planned in Borrego 
Springs. On Saturday, the 24th, there is a 
Quarter Horse Show at the Golden Sands and 
the Rock N Ride Drill team will put on an 
exhibition at noon. On Sunday at noon, the 
Rock and Ride drill team performs again at 
the Golden Sands Paddocks. 

THE FIRST CONTESTANTS will probably 
come across the finish line at 3:30 or 4 p.m. 

and the last of them by 6:30 p.m. 
AT 7:30 P.M. THERE will be anawardi 

banquet and Western Fashion Show at the 
new Borrego Springs Park and Country Club. 
Tickets are on sale now for $3 per plate for 
the banquet at Borrego Springs Park. 

THE I. T. R. A. WAS formed three years 
r--- ----------------, ago with its main goal being to encourage· 

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO HAVE YOUR horsemen to use the riding and hiking trails 
HORSE NEWS INCLUDED IN THIS COL- of this state and other states. More and 
UMN, <:;ALL 445- 2973 more, it seems, the mileage put on mos t 

L------------------1 horses is done in a ring or along a road shoul- . 

TI-IIS COMING SATURDAY, April 25th, 
the International Trail Riding Association 
will conduct the third annual San Diego to 
Borrego Springs competitive Trail Ride and 
Primavera. 

THE START OF this 100-mile endurance 
ride is at Big Oak Ranch in Harbison Canyon 
at 9 a.m. Contestants will ride to the 
Horsemen 's Group Camp at Cuyamaca 
Ranch State Park for the overnight stop. On 
the following day, Sunday, they will sta rt 
at 7 a .m. and go to the Golden Sands Pad
dock in Borrego Springs. 

INJURED GIRLS 
IMPROVING 

HARBISON CANYON - An 
evening of fun ended in near
tragedy for two sisters, Cathy 
and Susan Paige, daughters of 
of theNorman Paiges. 

The girls were riding their 
motor scooters when they col
lided . Cathy rec eived a 
fractured jaw, sprained wrist 
and will l ose at least one 
tooth. Susan had emergency 
surge ry to remove a blood 
clot on he r brai n. The surg
ery l asted several hours and 
transfusions were necessary. 

At last report, the surgery 
was successful and Susan is 
out of danger. Cathy is also 

· doing well in spite of the pos
sible loss of teeth. 

If You 
live Here ... 

This is . . . the ideal time 
to se t our shrubs and trees 
from containers. For a diffi
cult, shady spot, try the new 
Aucuba Japonica Picturata, 
whose showy leaves provide a 
stunning accent of golden 
yellow edged with glossy, 
rich green. Not fussy about 
soil. 

Hydrangeas a re . . . a vail
able at your nursery now and 
if you haven't tried the new 
French hybrids, you're in for 
a pleasant s urpri se. They 
provide mid-summer drama 
in scarle t, salmon, soft pink 
or white and grow no higher 
than 3 or 4 feet. Give them 
a fast-draining, humous soil 
and a spot in the shade. 

der. As horsemen, we should support and 
encourage any trail projects or proposals con
cerning new trails. I. T. R. A. will coordi
nate its efforts with any group to gain new 
trails for horsemen. I. T. R. A. will further 
supply, on written request, literature on 
trail riding in other states. Mexico and 
Canada. 

HORSEMEN WHO WOULD like to be put 
on the I. T. R. A. mailing list so they can be 
informed of the activities, can send their 
name, address and phone number to: Inter
national Trail Riding Association, P. 0. Box 
7292, San Diego, Calif. 92107. 

AND BRAY 

For . . . a healthy garden, 
spray roses, citrus, artichokes 
and othe r plants that are put
ting on new growth with the 
materials your nurseryman 
recomme nds. 

TAKE PART IN THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF THE 
WILLOWS BAKE SALE. THE YOUNG PEOPLE ARE RAISING 
MONEY FOR MANY WORTHY CAUSES. 

LAUNDER CITY: 
545 E. Main El Cajon 
JEAN AND EARL LEE 

of the CREST 

60-12/b. Machines 
SOFT WATER 

FREE DRY 
Paper Dollar Change Maker 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
PLENTY OF PARKING 

· Town and Country Photo 

TRAILER SUPPLIES & REPAIRING 

TRAILER TOWING 
HITCH \'/ELDING 

10 & 12 Ft. WIDE TWINTENS SKYLINE 

Valley Trai I er Supply 
1540 E. Main El Cajon 442-0971 

April 22, 1965 

Florence~s SUPERette 
2262 HIGHWAY 80 
ALPINE -

Mr. & Mrs. Jerry~ Harmer, 

Market 
PHONE 445-2436 

Owner, Operators 

Mike Harmer, 
Manager SPECIALS 

THURSDAY THRU MONDAY 
From Ed Rowan•s Meat Department 

Fresh 
Fryers WBOLE29~ CUTUP 35 ~ lb. 

Swift Premium Swift's 
Luncheon ALL BEEF 

Swift Premium 

Loaf 53~. 1b. Bologna 53~ lb. Bacon 63 ~lb. 

Swift Premi11111 
-SPARERIBS ........... 49 ~lb. 

(sma II and meaty) 

Hills Bros Coffee 
REG. DRIP FINE 1 lb. 

L1 MIT - ONE TO A CUSTOMER &9~1b. 

Chili Con Carne ~~~~A:~I~s 40 oz. &9~ 

Gebhart Tamales JuMso 2 112 s1zE 3 for 99 ~ 

Facial Tissue 200 2 Ply . for 49 ~ 

Birds Eye 
Strawberries 

HALVES 

29~ 

M C P Lemonade 6 oz. 

10 FOR 99 ~ 

UQUOR ·WINE 
St. Dennis Scotch 

Was $5. 99. • . . • • $ 4 1 9 
Old Hickory 

10 yrs. old 
86 proof 

Buckhorn 
11 oz. cans 

$499 
Beer 

6-pack au~ 

Pillsbury Puff Pastry 
APPLE - BLUEBERRY - CHERRY 

2 3/4 oz. 3 for . 35~ 

CERTI -FRESH 1/2 POUND 

Breaded Shrimp 
57~ 

·60~~,1 ... ,1 .. 91~ 
Bananas 

2 lbs. for 29~ 

Fresh Corn 
YOUNG TENDER 

4 for 49~ 
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tiiiiTMiri;ii'ii'''i 
:~;~~ CORRESPONDENTS: Fay Farris, Lorna Ferguson, Mary ::~:1 

Obray Eddy McGee 
Services Held 

NUCLEAR POWER 
INFORMATION 
AVAILABLE 

HERE and THERE ... 
IT WAS NICE ro see Mr. and Mrs. Paul Clay's lovely 

daughter along with her husband and their children at the 
§t.~.~!.~P~~ .~X-.. ~~!.~!e: ... ,R.;~e~~}:'!.~~~~-~~~: .... S.~~~~-·~;~!..~.~~e .... ~;:i: Obr ay Eddy McGee was born 
·-=·=·=·:-:.::::::::::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:.:.:.•.,,·.···········=·: ... :·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.·.:.:.,:·.·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-::.· Feb. 5, 1908 and died April 

SACRAMENTO - Because Kiwanis Easter breakfast. Grandpa didn't have much time 
there is much interest in the with the family though, as tasks concerning the breakfast 
subject, the State Department took much of his time •... The beautiful Easter morn
of Water Resources ·has pre- ing that Alpine was blessed ~·-

C'r n ALPINE WOMEN 9, 1965. He was a native of 
fJ trai~e/r ATTEND ANNUAL M issou_ri but had live~ in 

Cahforma more than thuty 
C 0 CO NVE NTIO N years. He was a jeweler by Otfi.JiJtg ~rade and had ?wned his ~wn 

pared a pamphlet 'bn "Nu- with did much to make the 
clear Powe r for the State Wa- sunrise service held at the 
ter l"roject- Money saverfor First Baptist Church of the 
the People." Willows, a success. Many 

By LILLY LEINHAUPEL 

Easter breakfast at Alpine 
Oaks drew a large crowd. 
Chairman Eva Mumford and 
her committee did a wonder
ful job giving service with a 
smile. Committee members 
were Mildred Sevcik and her 
husband Frank, at the giill. 
Bill Hadeen again handled the 
egg department. Other com
mittee members were Nettie 
Howe, Ruth Bower, Pat Weid
eman and Lil Leinhaupel. The 
extra help from Russell Howe, 
Martin W e i de m a n, Earl 
Mumford, Ed Bower and Frank 
Leinhaupel was greatly ap
preciated. 

••• 
On Tuesday April 13th four

teen ladies and two courag
eous men from Alpine Oaks 
went on a tour of Old Town 
and then on to Bali Hai for 
lunch. We all enjoyed the 
candle shop. Did you know 
they have a candle there that 
sells for $450? 

Congratulations to Mildred 
Sevcik on her re tirement. 
Twe nty two years in one place 
is long enough, says Millie. 
We're happy to have you join 
in, in our daytime activities. 

* *" 
so sorry to learn that Attie 

Provinzano broke her elbow 
tripping over an e lectric wire 
in a home. Watch our for 
those booby traps, Attie ! 

*"* 
Our wandering residents, the 

Keelings, are back in the park 
again, after a few weeks at 
their home in Mesa, Ariz. 

"""' 
Easter week certainly did 

bring many guests to the park. 
Among them were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Sheeps and son 
Bob of Van Nuys, daughter and 

.son-in-law of Edna Bargges. 
Also Mr. Bargges brother Rex 
and wife, Norma with their 
two children Nancy and Terry 
from San Salvador, Central 
America. 

* * .. 
Mr. and Mrs. George An

drews were pleasantly sur
prised by a visit from their 
next door neighbors in Seattle 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Taber 
and daughter, Phoebe. 

'"*" 
The Foster Carters enter

tained their daughter and son
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pitman of San Diego. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clarke 
had as houseguests over the 
weekend their daughter and 
son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Orrin 
Gilbert and children Laurie 
and Larry from Taft. 

"*" 
The newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. 

DouglasCarpenter came down 
from Los Angeles to be with 
Doug's parents, the Jim Car
penters. .. .... 

Sorry tore port that Mr. Earl 
Brinks is on the sick list . We 
all wish you a speedy recovery 
Earl. 

ALPINE- Attending the Jewelry store m Im p e r1 a 1 
A copy of this can be ob- people braved the early hours 

tained by anyone who wants to worship with this growing 
to have the facts about the congregation, and it surely 
economies and advantages was worth getting out a few 
that a state nuclear power- hours early for inspiration of 
plant can mean for those this kind . . • . C h a r 1 e n e 

District Convention, Califor- Beach for the past fiftee n 
nia Federation of Women's years. 
Clubs held at the Town and Before going into business 
Country Hotel on April 22nd for himself, Mr. McGee was 
were six Alpine representa- a professional boxer and also 
ti ves. a policeman in San Diego for 

served by the State Water Brown had a sad mission last week. She flew to Long Beach 
Project and for all Califor- to attend the funeral of her nephew, Johnny Knoettgen who 
nians. was just 23. He was killed in an automobile a ccident in 

Attending were Mmes. C. P. several years. He was well 
Vancil, Harry Colby, Or"Qille liked by everyone and had 
Lusk, E.J. Obrom, H. W. John-. friends among all religious 
son, Al Adams and Katherine groups and never charged a 
Black. minister or priest or nun for 

Requests for the pamphlet Ojai. His brother Richard, who is in the Army, flew in from 
should be directed to William France and his sister Kay, along with her husband, came 
E. Warne, Director of State from Egypt for the funeralat St. CornieliusCatholicChurch 
DePartment of Water Re- in Long Beach. , , . Marie Gavin who prepares income 
sources, P. 0. Box 388, Sac- tax returns, told friends that this year she was busiest of all 
ramento 95802. the years she has been doing that kind of work. This year 

The convention is an all- repairing their watches or 
day event which is given an- jewelery as he said they were 
nually at which all Club pres- all workers of God. 
idents give reports of Clubac- Even though Mr. McGee was 
tivities for the year. not Catholic, hismanyCath

CANYON RESIDENT 
SUCCUMBS 

she had office hours in the Pierce Realty Company here in 
Alpine. The banquet in the evening olic friends are having a Mass 

is a fonnal affair and clubs in said for him this Sunday in the 
the district are presented Catholic Church in Chula 
awards for outstanding proj- Vista. 

RECOVERING FROM SURGERY up in Descanso, are Mrs. 
Hazel Albright and W. E. Young •• .. Court Howell reports 

HARBISON CANYON- Mrs. three broken rims on his car as a result of traversi ng River 
Elsie Arnold, 60 of 530 Har- Rd ...• Your Descanso reporte r was fortunate to be able 
bison Canyon Rd., passed to take a tour of Harry Darsney's lovely home in Pine Val
away on Saturday, April 17. ley. His Indian relics are priceless .... Returned home 
Shehad been ill and recently by a neighborwerea black milk cow and two calves. They 
returned from being confined were nonchalantly taking a stroll up River Rd. Seems they 
to El Cajon Valley Hospital. ·came all the way over from Boulder Creek way to p ay their 

ects accomplished. These Services were held at 
are the awards for which all Humphrey Mortuary Chapel 
club chairmen strive. in Chula Vista and he was 

The colorful and entertain- buried in Alpine Cemetery. 
ing program is presided over Survivors include his widow, 
by district president, Mrs. Minneola of Imperial Beach, 
DeFoe Miller of San Diego. a daughter Mrs. Sharon Lynn Survivors include her hus- respects! • , . The new foreman at the Sherilton Ranch i s 

band, Lee; two sons, Gene of Mr. Riley .... Supervisor Henry Boney reports byletter 
Harbison Canyon; Marion of that his office is investigating to see if Federal funds might 
Indiana ; - her m other, Mrs. be available to clear out the Sweetwater River bed. And 
Henry Youngerman of Indi- there just might be a chance of using honor camp cre ws to 
ana; three sisters and four do the work .... One of our local residents sent Doug 
grandchildren. Oliver (weather reporter on Channel 8) a weathe r predictor 

FREEDOM SPEAKER 
AT SAN DIEGO 
KIWANIS CLUB 
SAN DIEGO- Dr. Edward 

L. R. Elson, ministe r of the 
National Presbyterian Church 
of Washington D.C. and pastor 
to former President and Mrs. 
Eisenhower, will speak at the 
Pillars of Freedom Program, 
Tuesday noon, April <l7th in 
the International Room of 
Convention Center at the El 
Corte z Hotel, sponsored by 
the San Diego Kiwanis Club. 
His topic will be "A Free 
Man's Philosophy for a Nu
clear Age ." 

Dr. Elson was ordained in 
Santa Monica and was pastor 
of the First P r e s by t e r i a n 
Church in La Jolla before 
moving to Washington D. C. 

ANTI-LITTER 
CAMPAIGN ON 

SAN DIEGO- All San Diego 
County Highway Department 
vehicles will carry anti-litter 
bumper stickers. The San 
Diego City and County War 
against Litter Committee has 
had considerable success in 
displaying anti-litter signs 
but feel now that the anti
litter signs going on County 
cars will attain the broadest 
coverage of the County to 

Beale and two grandchildren, 
Robe rt Scott and Shelly Marie 
Beale, long-time Alpine resi
dents. 

JUDY STARK WEDS 
WALTER WOTTON 

that has made quite a hit with him .. .. We were fortunate 
to get a sneak preview of the proposed plans for the new 
Catholic Church here. EDGEiv\OOR TEA 

CAMPO - Announcement SCHEDULED EDNA MALESKI OF Pine Valley entertained the Mountain 
is made of the marriage ~f Empire Woman's club in her home, reports Fay Farris. The 
Judy Stark and Walte r Wotton day of the meeting was Wednesday of last week and Mrs. 
on Saturday, April lOth at the , SANTEE-Invitations to tea Winsworth was the hostess. Fourteen were present for the 
Stone House in Campo. · on Sunday, April25, are be- worthwhileandentertainingmeeting ... . Mrs. Jay(Connie) 

The ceremony was per- , ing sent by Edgemoor Geriat- Jones of Potrero has been a very busy lady late ly. She is 
formed by Rev. Lowell Smith ric Hospital Auxiliary to Jun- Associate Conductress of San Diego Chapter, Orde r of the 
of the Luth e ran Church in ior members and the ir moth- Eastern Star and was in charge of the annual spring l uncheon 
Claremont. The bride was ers. The tea will be held in and card party on April lOth. Decorations were pink carna
given away by her father, the Auxiliary meeting room tions and the affair was a huge success. On Tuesday of last 
F. I. Stark of Buckman Springs at Edgemoor from 2 p. in. to week she entertained her bridge club from the Chula Vista 
Road and she wore a white suit · 4 p.m. and will honor the area at her home in Potrero. Luncheon and bridge were en
and short veil. Bridesmaid twelve Junior members who joyed .•. . Don't forget that the Lake Morena Church will 
was Penny Salgado who wore pioneered the Junior program start next Sunday, April 25 at 2 p.m. All denominations 
a pink suit. Mr. and Mrs. at Edgemoor Hospital. are welcome • •.. Mrs. Roy Northington of Potrero was in 
Sauder of Campo sang several Each Junior is being asked a minor auto accident week before last , but luckily no one 
beaut i fu 1 selections. Mr. to bring a friend who is inter- was hurt. Her two small children were with her and they 
Sauder is the music teacher at ested in working as a volun- were all shaken up and quite frightened. A hay truck caused 
Mt. Empire High School. teer at the hospital in Santee. all the trouble . 

The bride received many Other girls who will be 16 THE HARBISON CANYON Teen Club 's Easter Egg hunt 
beautiful gifts. years old by June are also turned out to be a huge success with Shelly Benson finding 

After the reception at the eligible to join the Auxiliary the gold egg and claiming the first prize , Eddie Buttrell 
Stone House, the party con- as Junior members and may found the silver egg, entitling him to the second prize with 
tinued at the Village Inn in receive further information an unidentified little boy winning third prize ... . The 
Morena Village . One hun- by calling the Auxiliary of- surpri se birthday party for Sheila Benson planned by her 
dred and twenty five invita- fice at Edgemoor Hospital. parents went off fine with Sheila actually being surprised . 
tions were sent. Mrs. Lloyd J. Stevens is in The guests enjoyed refreshments and dancing .... Mr. 

A short honeymoon was en- charge of the junior program and Mrs. Eric Carlson are welcome newcomers to our com
joyed by the bride and groom and the tea. She will be munity and hail from Akron, Ohio where Mr. Carlson has 
inEnsenada, B.C. California, joined in receiving guests at been employed by the Goodyear Company .... Had you 
and theyarenowlivingin the the tea by Auxiliary presi- noticed the way Bill Cartwright remedied the problem of a 
Merrill rental in Morena Vil- dent, Mrs. Ben E. Polak of very steep, slippery driveway? Most unique and quite a 
lage. Alpine. on • 8 

ON THE RIGHT THE 14 
LADIES AND THE TWO 
COURAGEOUS MEN FROM 

THEALPINEOAKSONTHEIR •. ~~ ~~~~-~ .... ~- •••• ~ •••. ····----..... _...._~ APRIL 13TH ouTING. --~· n r n rn r ;;;ss nr vm rs' w 'I · ,, ., "*# " . .....__ 
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LEGAL NOTICES HERE AND THERE (From Pg. 7) Visitors Come From State Across The Sea 
conversation piece among the residents ••• • Speaking of ALPINE- Mr. and Mrs. J. Temple in Sacramento. The icebox and portable stove. 

CERTIFICATE FOR TRANS- the Cartwrights, Bill had his truck and c_amper s~olen from William Clark of Tavern R~. receptions for the Grand Mas- Last year they travelled for 
ACTING BUSINESS UNDER the Naval Base parking lot on 32nd street m San Diego. The have as their house guests, hiS ter in Chula Vista, Hollywood six months over California 
A FICTITIOUS NAME NO. truck, minus the camper, was finally located in St. George brother Warren and wife Ver- and Sacramento. He will at- and Northwest. This year 
92117 · . Utah and Bill made ..the trip and broug_ht the truck hof!!e. na from Honolulu, Hawaii. tend the meeting in El Cajon they plan to cross the South-

. . . In the meantime, becuase Bill had bmlt the cat? per_ htm- While here in California,: Monday night with William D. ern U.s. to Florida, go up the 
Itls hereby c~rtlhed that ~he self. Vicky had ordered a plaque for it with the mscnpnon Warren Clark, who is a m em- Lewis the son of Mrs. Clark of East Coas to New Brunswick, 

und_emg~ed lS . transacnng "Made by ten thumbs." You guessed it, they now have a ber of the Grand Lodge of Alpine. around the GaspePenninsula, 
busmess m_ San Dtego, Coun- shiny plaque but no camper to put it on • ..• Teddy and California has attended many Warren Clark is a retired up the St. Lawrence to Que
ry of, San Dtego, State_ of. C:al- Donna Jacl<son and children were visitors at the Sonny Me- Masonic functions, including Navy Captain but his ship now bee, Montreal and Toronto. 
ifornia, under a h~tltlous Cann home on Saturday .... Easter Sunday and week al- the annual relief breakfast is a Corvan 95 Compact Then they willcome back to 
name:, or a destgnatwn not ways brings a host of guests, prompts picnics and outings and and the laying of the corner- Camper with a collapsing top. the West Coast via Trans-Can 
sho":mg the name o_f the pe_r- here are a few from our community. . . . The Ostitetm~rs stone for the Scottish Rite It is equipped with beds, sink, Highway. 
wnmreresredtheretnro-wtt: on&lveilirookD~ eNedtu~eydinnerrownRobe~ wtfu ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
SAN DIEGO BUSINESS FORMS 
3217 Jemez Drive, San Die
go, California, 92117. 

Dianne and eight-month-old Robbin ... • Fath~r and son 
enjoyed several games of horseshoes but we won t mennon 
a whisper about the winner. ... The John McConnells had 
around their table, Sarge and Esther May and ~he John Ca
macho family .... The Bill Wallaces enterta!ned the AI-

WITNESS my hand this 8th fred Hiser family from Johnstown and becuase 1t was such a 
day of March, 1965. beautiful day, dinner was enjoyed in the patio .. .. . Flo 

Thomas Bernard Hart and Jack Roberts spent the day in El Monte Park with 54 rel-
3217 Jemez Drive atives and friends (mostly relatives). Flo s_tates, ~hat s~e 
San Diego, Calif. 92117 never had such a good time or saw so much fned c.ucken m 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) ss her life .... The Hortons entertained Hope's sister, Mrs. 
COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO) Lee Bustin and children of San Francisco, for part of the past 

On this 8th day of March, week .... Patty Pepmeier entertained Ruth Fox of Sante~, 
1965, before me R. B. James, the fore part of the week and spent the latter part at Ruth s 
County Clerk and Clerk of home. 
the Superior Court of the State Your editor and pub-
of California for the County } , : lisher took advantage 
of San Diego, personally ap- . If' • . , ~ .• • 1 of their press pas_ses 
peared Thomas Bernard Hart ' · . ._,,.. , --.£ •' . ... ""'" • and watched the fme 
known to me to be the person . ~ " .. ., • • •"' , • J ......... ! San Diego Padres win 
whose name is subscribed to ,.... . " ~ :. t , ~~ •, . .'.tt ·,. 'f '-... 1!.'. • ! their first game of the 
the within instrument, and ·• ·'t · r..1 •it-'rL• .. ·.A,. : season .last Saturday 
acknowledged to me that he 1 :ll.!.ti:--..:.: t\ .::.>UI 1 afternoon. If you a re 
executed the same. · a bit wound up and 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I need to relax, we do 
have hereumo set my hand . ·ommend this wonderful pastime to young and old. We 
and a_ffixed the seal of the ~~~ fortunate to have a baseball team of the San Die_go 
Super_wr <?ourr th~ day ~nd Padres calibre in this are and we hope all baseball fans 1 n 
year 1n t~1s Cert1f1cate hrst this area will support the home team! 

a~~~~ Yl1~~~ .. County Clerl< WE HEAR FOLKS tell of going to the city to find the bar-
B w DUFFY De ut gains and then we look at our own local groc~ry store ads 

A yl8. 15 22' 29P Y ~nd see that they have the same pricesas the btgones downr 
pn ' ' ' town! Guess it really pays to shop at home when the h_ome 

store has the item you want .. .. Carmen and Jack HOlstad 
CERTIFICATE FOR TRANS- enjoyed a trip to Los Angeles and saw Carmen's son, Paul 

ACTING BUSINESS UNDER Bailey along with their three wonderful granddaughters. 
A FICTITIOUS NAME NO. Also on the agenda was the viewing of" The Great_est Story 
38144 Ever Told" which they report was a tremendous mov1e. · · • 

. . . On the 24th at Gillespie Field there will be Super _stoc~ Car 
It 1s hereby c~rnfled that ~he races. Several Alpiners will participate. Jim Whitt w1ll be 

und_emg~ed 1_s transacting in car No. 81 and Ron Tyrell will drive his own ca:. The 
b~s111e_ss 111 Alpme, Coun~y of qualifying race will be at 7 p.m. and the starting nme for 
S~n Dtego, Stat~ ?f Cahfor- the main feature will be 8 p.m ..•. Everyone was so sorry 
ma, und_er a !tctlttous nafl!e. to hear of the passing of Bea Funk's mother. We all ext~n.d 
or a destgnatwn not sh?wmg sincere expressions of sympathy. The Funk's daughter PatncJa 
the name o! the pers~m 111ter- Ann with her husband Richard cannon. visited with Be a and 
ested therem, to-wu: Je rry during the Easter holidays. Unfortunately Bea had very 

little time with them because of the death of her mother. 
ALPINE VIEJAS DAYS ANOTHER NOTE FROM Harbison Canyon- Zane Dana · 

c/oAlpineChamberof Com- would like this community to know that we have among us 
merce, P .0. Box 333, Alpine, some mighty fine boys and real good workers. If you are 
California, 92001. looking for a young fellow to help you with some type. o 

WITNESS my hand this 24th work, he feels that :1e can highly recommend: Pat and M1ke 
day of March, 1965. Baker, Buddy King, Jess Waters, Marvin Sanford and George 

PRE1 ~IDERNT J~rg' Funk Buell. These young men are all equipped with work permits 
AAlpme- Cexal.f r_ug,92001 so that all you have to do is provide the work. 

pme, a 1 orma k f .. 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA) RECKON WE COULDN'T have as ed or a more Easter-
COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO) ss. ish" weekend- at Deerhorn Valley anyway- Than we _ha ' 

. last week with the sun bright in a clear blue sky, a shght 
On thts 24th day of March, breeze and the temperature in the 70's. With the local folk! 

1965, before me Marga_ret P • relaxing from the ir workaday chores and visitors to our com
H~ghes, a Notary Pubhc for munity hiking, picnicking, and riding in the lush green 
satd C?u~ty and State, duly fields by the streams and ponds, we had a sneak preview of 
commtsswned and sworn, per- the summer vacation season which will soon be upon us •..• 
sonally appeared Jerry Funk, sarah and Dave Barnum entertained weekend guests on their 
known to me to be the. person place in the Monte Robles area of our community. Dave, 
whose _na~e _1s subscnbed to who hasn't been up on his place in several months, reported 
the wuhm ll1Strument, and minor vandalism had occurred in his absence .... Marila 
acknowledged ~o me that he and Otto Becker of Fletcher Hills had a family gathering on 
executed the same. their ranch this past Easter Sunday. Present at the festivi-

ties were Barbara and Peter Shopp, Annalee and Jim Hagen 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I and Gloria and Curly Shopp as well as all the wee folk. 

have h~reunto set .m.y hand DON'T FORGET THE bake sale sponsored by the Altar and aff1xed my official seal . · f 
th d y and year in this cer- Society of the Crest Cathohc Church Apnl 24, rom 10 a.m. 
tillca~e first above written. until 4 p.m. and Apr_il 25th right after mass. There shou~d 

MARGARET p HUGHES be some very tasty Hems to purchase ...• Also keep 111 
N t Public i~ and for said mind the Parish Prance to be held on May 15 atthe _Women's 

Co ary d S Club Tickets are on sale from any of the ladtes of the 
ounty an tate · . h d h d Pl t t A ril 1 8 15 22 1965 Altar Soctety or can be pure ase at t e oor. an o ~ -

P ' ' • • tend and enjoy the fun. . . . The folks at the Commumty 

HOME ADVISOR 
OFFERS COURSE 

ALPINE- A course entitled 
·• Food and You, " presented by 
Mrs. Delphine D. Wilson, 
Home Advisor, University of 
California, is to be held at the 
Youth Center in Alpine on 
May 5th at 10 a.m. until 12 
noon. 

There will be no charge and 
everyone is invited to attend. 

Church were treated to a delightful Easter Musical on Sunday 
presented by the adult and teen choir. Mrs. Woodhouse did 
the narrating •.•. We are happy to report that Mrs. Clay 
Patstone and Mrs. Dorothy Gray are both at home recuper
ating from the problems that confined them to the hospital. 
Sorry to hearth at Harrie t Wade fell and broke her arm. Hope 
you are all completely well real soon. . . . The William 
Campbells have welcomed a newcomer to their family. 
Little Laura Ann was baptized on Sunday at the St. Louise 
de Marillac Catholic Church .. . . The Roy Moores had as 
their guests over the Easter holiday, their daughter and son
in law, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Askey of Santa Monica .... 
The Crest Fire Department is planning a program to com
memorate Fire Service Day May 8. 

tart her off right! 
She's never 

too young to learnt 

MOTHER! Your daughter should learn to cook, and NOW 

is the time you should begin her culinary education! Show 

her the pleasure of preparing delicious meals on your mod

em, automatic, efficient ELECTRIC range! Tell her why 

your kitchen stays sparkling clean! Demonstrate to her 

that she can have instant heat simply by turning a switch 

on your new ELECTRIC range! WHAT? You don't have 

one? Well, you certainly should! Take that lovely young 

lady with you to an appliance dealer and let her help you 
pick out a modem, automatic, efficient ELECTRIC range. 

SAN DIEGO GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY 


